Fifth Episcopal District, The CME Church

2017-2018 ANNUAL CONFERENCE CALENDAR

To update information or add dates, send email to cmec35203@yahoo.com

Presiding Elders District Planning Meetings

July 29  Brimingham District, Thirgood CME, 10 am C
Aug 5    Anniston District, Greenfield CME, 9 am C
Aug 5    MPCO District, Mt. Zion CME, Smiths Station, 9 am E, 8 am C
Aug 12   Mobile District, Williams Temple, Thomasville, 10 am C
Aug 12   Huntsville District, Frazier CME, 10 am C
Aug 12   Tuscaloosa District, Bailey Tabernacle, 10 am C
Sept 9   Miami-Tampa District, St. Phillips, Ft. Myers
Sept 9   Jacksonville-Orlando District, Dawson Chapel, St. Augustine

REGIONAL AND CONNECTIONAL EVENTS

August 19-25  CME Lay Institute, Unity Summit & General Connectional Board
              Marriott Marquis, Atlanta, GA
Aug.31-Sept.2 5th District Missionary Institute & Phenomenal Women’s Summit
              Sheraton in Birmingham, AL

Sept.        Florida Region Missionary Outreach Month of Service
Sept. 9      Miami/Tampa District Planning @ St. Phillips, Ft. Myers
Sept. 9      Jacksonville/ Miami District Planning @ Dawson Chapel, St. Augustine

Oct. 7       NCAR Fall Christian Ed Workshop, Tuscaloosa District

Dec. 1       Florida Region Missionary Planning Meeting & Workshop, Holsey Tampa
Dec. 1-2     Florida Fall Meeting @ Holsey/Tampa (Hotel-Holiday Inn, Tampa Westshore)
Dec. 8-9     Alabama Regions Fall Meeting-TBD

Jan. 16-19   Pastors’ Conference & PST Founder’s Day @ Westin at Atlanta Airport
Jan. 27      NCAR Hour of Power, Christian Ed, Young Adult Week

Feb. 15-20   Women’s Missionary Council Centennial Celebration & Executive Bd.
              In Kingsport, Tennessee

Mar. 3       Montgomery/Phenix City/Opelika District Conference, TBA
Mar. 9-10    Alabama Regions Spring Convocation & Quadrennial Celebration @ Miles
              College, Hotel TBA
Apr. 6-7 Florida Spring Convocation & Quadrennial Celebration, Tavares, FL (Hotel-Best Western)
Apr. 13-14 Birmingham District Conference, TBA
Apr. 14 Anniston District Conference, TBA
Apr. 20-21 Jacksonville/Orlando District Conference, TBA
Apr. 21 NCAR Spring Christian Ed Workshop, Huntsville District
Apr. 28 Mobile District Conference, St. Paul CME, Gordonsville
Apr. 28-29 Miami/Tampa District Conference, Bryant Chapel

May 5 Tuscaloosa District Conference, TBA
May 25-27 Unity Day MSWW, St. Phillips, Ft. Myers
June 2 Huntsville District Conference, New Jones CME, Decatur
June 22-29 CME General Conference, Birmingham, AL

July 17-20 North Central Alabama Region Annual Conference, Hotel Capstone, Tuscaloosa
July 24-27 Birmingham and Southeast Alabama Regions Annual Conference, Birmingham Hyatt @ Winfrey Hotel
July 31-Aug.3 Florida Region Annual Conference, Innisbrook Resort, Palm Harbor, FL